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Hong KongF~(NO^SIx more 
foreign prlo&ts ousted by tlws 
Chinese Reds have arrived here. 

They came here after an or
deal of five sleepless days and 
nights on the deck of a Yangtse 
river boat during a bowling win
ter gale. Police guards stood 
over them wltia revolvers to keep 
them from lying down and going 
to- aleep. 

THE" GROUP includes" two 
Benedictines, the Revs. Angela 
VinciarelU and Joseph Winance;, 

Washington- (NO —After 
the Teheran Conference, the 
late {President Franklin- D. 
Roosevelt expressed confidence 

u that he could persuade Soviet 
the Revs. Theophile Gabriac of 

vRodezJ Paul Aadren of St. Brleuc 
Yves Spaxfel of Quimper, 

Divine 'VVord Slather, the 
Rev. TPsul Kaasep of Branden
burg, Germany-. The priests had 
worked in thoChengtu area. 

The prlestsSwre arrested on 
rJo\?ember 9 ajncNlQ, last year, 
when they refused t o sign pre
pared "confessions" regarding 
their activities in the Legion of 
Mary. 

THE DOCUMENTS presentei 
to them for their signatures 
stated., that the Legion of Mary 
was "a secret, counter-revolu-
tlonary organization set" vp~W 
oppose the government," When 
the priests denied these/allega
tions and explained thetrue na
ture of the layoxganfeation. they 
were rounded «3> and placed in 
prison. 

The priests wesro nqt subjected 
tft a iWblie "trlatl." The Catholic 
people of Chengtu were planning. 
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Roosevelt 

id*, 
Win Stalin 

Revealed 
JF. D. B, 

to sco the advantages of de
mocracy and change his views 
accordingly. 
' This was disclosed by Jan 
Clechanou'skl, former Polish 
Ambassador, In an ' address 
beforo the winter meeting of 
the John Carroll Society in 
the Mayflower Hotel here. Mr. 
Clechanowski, deviating: _ from 
his prepared address, said that 
President Boosevelt made this 
profession of .confidence to 
him. The former diplomat said 

•ho'replied to the President: 
"Vou might just as w«M talk 
about persuading a man-eating 
tiger to become a vegeterlap." 
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Catholics Share 
Holy Sepulchre 
Eepair Cost 

Ilk Germany 

Jerusalem —(NO—^Jerusalem's 
Cfttholtc isnransinjiy will share 
the cosfof-restpxfhg the dome of 

tp demonstrate Choir disapproval the Holy Sepulchre Basilica here 
61 the priests' wrest. The ex-{which was damaged by Ore In 
pelledTmissionaries believe that]1949-

took their "public trial" never 
place- for that reason. 

'Asia's Fastest 
Human' Hailed 

Madras, India —(NC>- Lavy 
Jlnto, a 23-year-old Catholic 
•thlete of Bombay, was acclaimed 
at "Asia's Fastest Human" a t , a status quo, established in 1757 
the 15th Indian Qlymph: Games and confirmed In 1852, governing 

The Catholic community will 
contribute 4,000 Jordan Dinars, 
o r a little more than $10,000. Sim
ilar contributions will be made 
by the Armenian and Greek com
munities whjch share the custody 
of the shrine. 

The three religious groups were 
given control of the Holy Sepal-
cbre Basilica under the terms of 

By BEV. DR. MAX JORDAN 
Frankfurt ~ fltfC) — Catholic 

voters are responsible for the 
success of the Christian Demo
cratic party in the elections of a 
constitutional assembly to set up 
the government of the newly-
formed South-West State of the 
German Federal Republic. This 
state, to be composed of t h e 
former states of Baden, Hoheni 
zoilern and Wuerttejrnberg, will 
have1 a population of 6,600,000, 
nearly half of whom are Catho
lics. 

ABOUT 85 Vi per cent of the 
total vote was cast for the Chris
tian Democrats whose leader is 
Konrad Adenauer, Chancellor of 
Germany. The Chrlstian'JDemo-
crats drew their strength mainly 
from the Black Forest and Lake 
Constance regions comprising the 
Diocese of Frelburg-im-Breisgau 
and part of the Diocese of Rot-
tenburg. """ 

The Christian Democrat^will 
control 50 of.the 121 seats"") the 
constitutional assembly. It will 
meet in Stuttgart,jBie capital of 
Wuerttemberg and also the carpi-
tal of the new/state. 

THE SOCIALISTS who are the 
strongestr-among Dr. Adenauer's 
opponents drew 28 per cent of 
the' total vote, the liberals 18J2 
per cent, the refugees party 6 
per cent and the <ommunIsts only 
4.3 per cent The neo-nazl group 
suffered a smashing defeat with 
only 2.3 per cent of the voters 
in their favor. 

It is expected that a Catholic 
.will head the government of the 
new South West German state, 
ft wUl rank fourth among the 
states composing the Federal Re
public of Germanjvafter Bavaria, 
North Rhine. Westphalia a n d 
Rhlneland - Palatinate. The gov
ernments of all these stated are 
headed by Catholics. 

J»ld here. 
Mr. Pinto won the 100-metre 

»c» in the record time of 10.7 
aeoonda.11e was aselcctcd to rep-
rttent India in too forthcoming 
world Olympic Games in Hel
sinki, Finland. At last year's 

the use and occupation of the 
Holy Places. 

After the fire in 1949, it was 
reported that the late King Ab-
dullah of Jordon intended to de
fray the cost of repairs. It Is 

£ ? , w i £ a m ^ * M,r- P l n ^ p t u ? d ' c o n s i d e r e d probable here that 
both the 100-meter and 200-metcr i . . , _ . . , „ , .. , , , 
races and set nenv record* for !^^«lopmcnt3following^ the king's 
both event*. Ho was 3>ors> in assassination prevented;, the? ful-
ilombasa, Africa. 'Ailment of his pledge, 

Religious Freedom 
Urged For King 

Copenhagen —.fRNS) — Den-
'mark's Catholic weekly, Katolsk 
• Ugeblad. has urged the abolition 
of a constitutional provision that 
the King must be a member of 
the D a n i s h State Lutheran 
Church. 

A new national constitution Is 
now being drafted by » special 
commission. The present Danish 
constitution stipulates that the 
King must be a member of the 
State Church. 

EX-GENERAL ORDAINED 

Former Paul Theiscn is shown, during the Ceremonies in the 
Cathedral at Aachen, Germany, at which he was ordained a 
Catholic priest. Father Thelsen, 62, commanded a German army 
corps in Russia during World War II- Ho lost his wife and 
children during the war and decided to study for the priesthood. 

Wide World radlophctc*. 

Dr. Livingstone Not First 
To Bring Africa 

, Lusaka, Northern Rhodesia — The id&a that David 
Livingstone, Scottish explorer, was t h e first* harbinger of 
the Gospel in central Africa has been dispelled by an Angli
can missionary here. 

In a series of broadcasts here 
-the Rev. J. T.. Monday, Anglican 
missionary, linguist and anthro
pologist, gave the results of his 
studies into the history of 
Christianity in (his area. 

THROUGH THE study of old 
Portuguese annuals. Dr. Mun-
day said, he discovered that the 
Congo Basin6 was opened to 
Christianity in 1482. He also 
learned of the baptism of Chief 
Mani. Sonyo and Paramount 
2hlef Man! Congo and many 
councillors in that early era, 
the Anglican minister stated 

The Paramount Chiefs son, 
Henry, he stated, was baptized 
and became Bishop in the Congo 
Kingdom in 1521. Thousands of 

DR. MUNDAY related that his 
studies also revealed that the 
Jesuit martyr, Gonsalvo da Sil-
veira, killed around 1560, preach
ed the Gospel in the extensive 
Kingdom of Makaranga in what 
is now Southern Rhodesia. The 
Paramount Chief Monomotapa 
was then> baptized and given the 
Christian name of Sebastian. 

Dr. Mundtay also called atten
tion to the missionary work of 
the Dominicans in the 17th 
century. Dr. Livingstone carried 
on his discoveries in the middle 
of the 19th century. 
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Nehru, Party 
Back Birth 
Control In India 

San Fra^ehMO-rtNC) —"Prime 
Minister Nehru and the Congress 
Party are fully behind United 
Nations eastab-
l i s h m e r a t of 
p i l o t projects 
f oir observing 
birth comtrors 
effects in select
ed areas oat In« 
dla." 

This s t a t e 
ment was nappe 
by India's aiew 
Ambassador to 
the U n i t e d 
States, Birtay Rsarjan Sen, a t a 
press conference here.., 

Five pilot projects were set 
up recently by the U. NJs World 
Health Organization with the aid 
of Dr. Abraham Stone, vice presi

dent of the Planned Parenthood 
Association of the U, S. 
" Ambassador San asserted that 
India's birth control plans are 
meeting with "no opposition" 
from the people of his country. 

"There is no reason why they 
should," he said. "The Hindu re
ligion does not forbid the use of 
artificial contraceptives in the 
manner they are prohibited to 
Catholics." 

(In his statement that there is 
"no opposition" in his country 
to the birtia control plans* Am
bassador Sen apparently over
looked the five million Catholics 
& India, wko nave'been alerted 
against the plans by a statement 
from the Catholic Bishops' Con
ference. The statement, issued in 
January in the .name of Arch
bishop' Joseph Attipetty of Vera-
poly, the conference's Director 
oi Catholic Social Action, warned 
that birth control is a "'sin 
against marriage.'' / 

Archbishop Louis Mathlas of 
Madras' declared last August that 
"it is not family planning, espe
cially a s advocated by birth-con
trollers, that will save India from 
its economic anguish, but agri-

| cultural' and Industrial plan
ning.") 

Catholk$ fa 
U. $. Mark Gains -r 

Washington —-(NC)— For every new meiuktf gained 
by the Church among the nation's Negroes i(;hro»gh. barth 
daring the last decade, two others have beett &&m^hy «fln» 
version. Since the 1940 census, " ' 

Dr. (THara 
PorHand, Ore. — (NO 

Bishop Edwin V. O'Hara 
Kansas City, Ma, offered „ , h m _.•«„._ „,„^ k„„M,^ „, Solemn Pojatffldal M a s s other natives were baptized a t ( R e q u ] e n i fQT m b r o t h e r 

the time, he said iJohn P. O'Hara. 

of 
a 

of 
Dr. 

Irish Nu»clo 
Dahlia — CNC) — In his new 

capadty of Papal Nuncio to 
Ireland, Archbishop Gerald P . 
O'Hara, Blshtop of Savannah-
Atlanta, attended a Solemn 
Votive Mass In Dublin's pro-
cathedral commemorating the 
ISth anniversary of the corona
tion of Pope Pius XX, 

carrying on weB-organized activfr 
ties, such as day nurseries* rec-' 
reational work,, libraries and 
study clubs." 

Hatred fiats * 
Abp. Stepinac 
From Diocese 

Rome ~- (Net — Areh^s&oD; 
AloysM Steplftae " o f ^ g r i b Is':, 
being barred from resuming- m,. 
ministration of,his S^-% **jfa ' 
ideological Aatred'i" of all' Jiff 
stands1 fog 11 Qaogaiano, XtaEah> " 
Catholic Action daily, changed, 
here in an article 

The article referred t o a recent 
interview to which Marshal 13to 
reportedly told an American 
group that Archbishop Steptaac 
was condemned for "erinaes" told 
•would no longer be recoKnize4*as 
an Archbishop.' *" 

"WHEN THIS fcMsalcl and we 
are- told that in Yugoslavia the 
law is equaj for all, we have a 
right to deny both statements," 
the Quotidian article said. De
claring that It is riot at case'of 
Archbishop Stepinac behig con! 
<3emned for crimes he did not • 
commit but of being a Catholic 
Bishop and the defender of fids 
Faith, the article added: _ . 

"He is now impeded from '{di 
pastoraL ministry by an Ideolog
ical hatred which closes Its eyes 
to all ideal refutations and tfae 
teachings of historical reality?* ' 
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Bills Seek Plane ~ -
Hates For Clergy 

Washington _(RNS)— Legis
lation to pecmlt airlines t o grant 
free or reduced fare transporta
tion to clergymen is pending i n 
both houses of Congnts, 

Ministers oi religion have tra
ditionally enjoyed such, privilege* 
on railroads. Congress recog
nized this in the fotefttate Con> 
merce Act oX l ^T which per> 
mittcd "railroads to continue of
fering special passes to clergy.. 
men, .— 

Should the pending bills heap- • 
proved by Congress,-there wuldl 

, be no conipulilbn on airlines t » 
Twenty-five Catholic sMdal-wal-i grant reduced iareskJThey wdtJKl 

the Negro population nas in 
creased 15.9 per cent, but the 
increase of Negro Catholics dur
ing the same period has been 
52.5 per cent. 

THE SPIRITUAL, welfare of 
the 10O0O0 Catholics among the 
Indian population of the country 
"j», in general, quite well pro
vided for." The Church has "a 
solid foothold" among the In
dians, who number slightly more 
than 300,000 in this country. 

These are the highlights of the 
annual report of the Rev. J. B. 
Tennelly, S.S., secretary of the 
Commission for the Catholic 
Missions Among „ibe „ Colored 
People and the-lfncUahs, which 
has been car eying, on; .this work 
for 66 years£ "V'"*'^' . 

The commisslerl,s,boarar"o? di
rectors is cc%30sed' of His Emi
nence Francis Cardinal Spell-
man, Archbishop of New York, 
chairman; Archbishop Frands 
P. Keough of Baltimore, and 
Archbishop John F. O'Hara, 
C.S.C.. of Philadelphia. 

The report estimates the 
Negro population of the nation 
at more than 14,750,000 and 
stated that the Catholic popula 
tion among Negroes is 410,000. 

There are 455 churches pro
vided especially for service to 
Negroes, an increase of 10 dur
ing the last year, and to them 
637 priests are attached, the re
port says. It adds: "the fruit-
fulness of the contacts with non-
Catholic Negroes is Indicated by 
the 9,462 adult converts re
ported for the year." 

NEXT IN importance to the 
churches, the report says, are 
Catholic schools for Negroes, 
which now number 329 — nine 
of which were newly opened 
during the last year. They are 
mainly elementary schools, but 
some of the larger institutions 
offer Junior and senior high 
school courses. 

"Solidtude for Negro welfare 
is manifested in many ways," 
the report states. ^Twelve hos
pitals and twice that number of 
well-equipped and ' well-staffei 
medical dirties are now being 
operated under Catholic auspices. 

"Twenty-two institutions for 
the industrial training of Negro 
youth and for the care of or
phaned and delinquent Negro 
children are being maintained. 

I' 

fare centers for Negroes are 
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merely receive legal perrni$il6nv-

t o o * to SUey's Budget Basemen, for 
' • v * ' ' ' 

savings on known-for-value, famous-name 

SHOES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 

Fot spring'... for Easter . , ; £or yesr-xtsmnd valuer 
good looks and healthy, comfortable fit, make Sibley** • 
Budget Basement your headqnartexs for ahrjes fo* . 
all the family. See these and many other styles, nation
ally advertised, famous - name - brands, .Poll I*attotxx, 
children's shoes, sizes 5 to 8, 4.95. Sizes 8 ^ to 12,v 

5.95. Sizes 12% to S, 6,45. fioys' Band BocSret jranlorjj, 
ftizeg 8, to 6\ 6.1>5. tJifls' Tarsal T̂ nvefeKf, Jgft&j? to! 0* 
5.98, 5.95* MKL 6.95. Pretties, sizes i to V 5.95, 6.93. 
Walk-Aiders, sizes 4 ^ to !0,6.95. Men's Pace Wtkea,.^" 
sizes 6^tQ-i£, 7.95. _/ ' 

Shoe Dtparimenl+Aijle 6, Basemttii 

4.98 5.95 

POLL. PARROTS for children 
RAND ROCKET JR. for boys 

TARSAL TRAVELERS and PRETTIES for girls 

~1 
((M^^wMi^Art^wjMf^ •H*^*yw>wmw>**'̂  « •, 

6.95 

* «Awr>% »w**»*^, ^fff^g^f. f w>^ v"»' 

PRETTIES for style 
^C^afeiB*' aaaiat iaa^jaVla 

for men 

te&*ii\4x*- v-*»v Aer*t 

'J. 

WALK-AIDES for comfort 
> \Vrifacri*or>t . ^ ^ 
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